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My adviee to you is to do the very hest you ean, but don't

worry about it.. If your company or corporation is goiiig to

put something in whieh they think is going to reduee the eost

of operation do flot worry about it, ail you ean do is to mun

your plant at the lowest possible eost, consistent with truc

efflciency, and if you do that. I think you will ail hold your

jobs, ani 1 arn quite sure that those present, as 1 said beforc.

will have left long, long before the stein engine is put ont of

b)usiness.

Mr. Lewkowiz,-

I take great pleasure in mov'ing a hearty vote of thanks

to Mr. Wickcns for the exc-ellent 1ui1wr wlîwb; lie lias preparc(l

an(l read before us to-niglit.

Mr. (lardnier,-

1 sevond that.

Cliairiian,-

Yoiî have heard the motion, that a very hearty vote of

thianks 1*e tendered to Mr. Wiekens for the interesting paper

whichi he bias given us to-night. What is your pleasure?
Carried unaniuously.
Mr. Wickens, 1 have great pleasuire in tendering you the

unanjulious vote of thanks of this meeting for the splendid

paper whvluh you have read, and whieh has resulted in suiel an

excellent discussion.

Mr. Wic-kens,-

I e-an assure you, Nlr. Clhairînan, tlîat 1 appreciate ver '

nniv tlie vote of thanks that you have just tendered to me,

an( 1I also wisli to state tliat it bas given me a great deal of

pleasure to hiave lîad an opportuiiity of reading this paper

to-niglit.
If this paper lias belped any one mnari liere to-niglit to a

line of tliouglht tîjat will be useful to linii, I arn glad 1 spent

the time 1 (Ii( ini prepiiring it.
1 did not exileet to ronvert our friend. the Cliairnian, at

one attemnpt. I have known hini for a number of years, and,

while we have ruany thîngs in conunon, this is a subjevt on

whichi we do not sec eye o eye.

Chairnian,-

vihe next paper wîi l)e "Notes on Foundry Practiee,'' hy
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